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CIflIOPATTIOI,OGY OF PARASITIC DISEASE. Ciba Foundation Symposium gg.
London, Pitman Books, 1983. 2?3p. ilus. ISBN O Z7Z 7979L 6
The key to understanding how parasites
cause disease lies in discovering how they in-
teract with the cells of their hosts. This Sympo-
siu;m held in Caracas, Venezuela, brings toge-
ther clinical and basic researches from South,
Central and North America, Europe, Africa and
the Middle East to discuss in detail how para-
sites attach to and invade host cells. The me-
tabolic, pathological and imrnunochemical con-
sequences of these processes are considered. for
srEELE, J' H., Editor-in-chief 
- 
cBc Handbook series in Zoonoses. sec,tÍonc: Parasltic zoonoses. Boca Raton, Florida, cRC press, 1g82. Bv. ilus. rsBN
0-8493-2915-9 (SectÍon C)
The Handbook Series in Zoonoses. SectionC: Parasitic zoonoses, comprises 3 volumes
deali4g ve¡y throughly on all animal zoonosis
eventually transmited to man. Volume I (Edi_
tors: Leon Jacobs and primo Arambulo III),
deals with protozoan and cestode zoonoses; vo-
lume II (Editor: Myron G. Schultz), d.eals
wÍth nematode zoonoses and volume III (Edi_
tors: George V. Hillyer and Cluff E. Hopla)
deals with trematode and. arthropod zoonoses.
Several medical institutions have collaborated
in this work. The consultants have all given
generousþ of their experience and knowledge.
individuals ceUs (e.g. phagocytes and fibro-
blasts), tissues (e.g. the autonomic nervous
system), and organs (e.g. the heart and the
liver). Examples are drawn form a number of
major parasitic diseases, including regional va-
riants o trypanosomiasis, leish,maniasis, amoe-
biasis, schistosomiasis, and theileriasis in Afri-
can cattle. Problems of interpretation are men-
tioned in relation to the experimental study
of different animal models and different spe-
cies, strains and stages of the parasites.
BRowN, w. Jann & voGE, Marietta 
- 
Neuropatholog"y of parasitic rnfections.
oxford, oxford university press, 1982. 240p. ilus. rsBN 0-19-261246-8
W. Jann Brown & Marietta Voge, frorn
UCLA 
- 
Los Angeles School of Medicine have
studied the protozoa and helminth parasitoses
that affect the nervous system and. the eye. The
book is primarily intended as an aid to the
praciicing neurologist, neurosurgeon, ophtalmo_
logist and pathologist, as well as to advanced
sfudents training in these fields. The book
will find wide acceptance because its contents
covers subjects of great interest in Tropical
Medicine, such as: Amoebiasis, íncluding free_
living amoebae, i,solated from spinal fluid r¡¡hich
cause meningoencephalitis in immuno d.efficient
patients; Toxoplasmosis, both acquired and
congenital; Malaria; African and South Ame-
236
Their contributions exceed the usual and made
ühe series that much better. References are
given at the end of each section. To Bra¿ilians,
the section on Chagas,Disease is particularly
important with many Braøilian authors listed.
The section on Legionella pneumophila is very
interesting since it deals with an ubiquitous
bacterial agent. Its presence in animaJs other
than man has yet to be proven, the diseases
apparentþ being transmited by inhalation of
pathogen containing aerosols. This is a very
comprehensive treatise ,which will become a
classic in medical literature.
rican T4panosomiasis; Schistosomiasis, deal-
ing mainþ with the granulomatous lesions caus_
ed by S. mansoni: calcified brain lesions caus-
ed by Paragonimus westermani; brain cysticer-
cosis, which was object of detailed attention
by the authors. There are also sections on hy_
datic disease and other tapeworm infections;
eosinophilic meningoencephalitis (etiological
agent 
- 
Angiosúrongylus cantonensis). Oncho_
cerciasis and loiasis, as well a.s other filariasis
are also discussed in this excellent book which
has visceral larva migrans, trichinosis and
myiasis as its last section. Ttris book is a musu
for all Neurology physicians.
